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j 000g
New Shirt Waists

'New Furs
New Skirts
New Jackets
New Ideas

No old styles but the
choicest creations of
the season.
New goods at
saving prices.

money

THE EASTERN
CLOAK, SUIT AND
WAIST FACTORY
645 MAIN STREET

ED. EBEN, Propr.
$

' Business Men
lave confidence m the young
man who has sufficient faith in
kimielf to take out Ufa insur-
ance. It bespeaks a desire to
succeed, and a belief in his own
power to win success, nis
tkoice of a company reflect?
kia judgment, and successful
sjstn take this into considers
tion.
.'Tk. mm .r Th. MntW Uf. I
T Brw Yt Him

SMUT U BdltMM.

$35
ihM ! nf lif tMiruci

2000,000
ItteaApaU 7li7liUt OTr

$569,000,000
feUl M nun than any OIAM U( lml.ru t. m.jj
A raf baa. BMbtriov. f immu, s)ield aoUtr

Writ. M " W1mi Saall 1 haun ? "

Txx Mutual Life Insurance
Company or New York

tttm A. McCwur, PtmUma.

BHERWOD GILLESFY, Manager,
Seattle, Wash.

Cash Grocery

I invite you to come and
see me when you need ,
groceries or baking. I
have purchased the Rei-ma- n

Grocery and Bakery
at 636 Main street where
I will conduct a strictly
cash grocery. My plan
will be to give you more
for your money than you
can get elsewhere because
I will give the cash pat-
rons the benefit of my

saving on bad debts.

M. MILLER
CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY

...REAL SlfllE...

I have opened an officerin the
Postoffice.room, wlwe I will han-
dle real estate of all descriptions.

l 3'ou are seeking a good in-

vestment in a ranch or city prop-
erty call and seeme.

;lf you have property for sale,
listfit with me.

Consult me if you desire to
buytor sell property.

N. T. CONKLIN.

LOYALTY TO THE LAWS.

Address of Stephen A. Lowell Before
Congregational Conference.

The general Congregational confer-
ence Is in session at Salem. Among
the many addresses before that body
none was more Interesting than that
of Judge Stephen A. .Lowell, of Pen-
dleton, which was delivered last eve-
ning on the subject, "Loyalty to the
laws of the Country."

Judge Lowell Is s, lawyer and Jurist,
Is clever and conscientious and hav-
ing given his subject deep thought,
covered It ably in every detail.

Owing to Its length, space cannot
be given It in full, but a few extracts
serve to show the lines under which
the gentleman handled his subject.

The Philippines.
In an able introductory In which

he reviews the fundamental princi-
ples of the land and the value of na-

tions and citizens living loyally to it.
he Incidentally refers to the Philip
pine question as foil ws:

There can be no shrinking, no
backward step. We are in the Phil-
ippines and there we must stay until
the flower of civilization shall bloom
in Its beauty, and until the principles
of liberty there planted shall enoble
the thought of every islander and in
spire the hope of every tribe. If we
fail not in our duty the mantle of
American justice will ultimately
whiten the mighty continent where
man was born', and he will be born
again into newer liberties and higher
aspirations.

"Greater responsibilities, either
moral or political, never rested upon
any nation, ancient or modern. We
shall prove equal to them, because
failure belongs not to America, but
there must be an arousing of public
moral sentiment to keep the nation
to its pledges, and a renewed politi-
cal activity among men who would
hold the government above thevlevel
of commercialism. We can never
reach the full measure of our work
abroad until we perform our whole
duty at home."

Laws Net Enforced.
He cites a number of laws on our

statute books that are practically
dead or ignored. He enumerates Hhe
following:

"The gravest danger which con-

fronts this country is the multiplicity
of laws in the various states which
are dead upon the statute books, laws
to the unceasing breath, of which .the
public gives tacit assent. We are
in an age characterized by lawless-
ness in law enforcement, a sort of re-

crudescence of savagery, and there
is arising a silent contempt. Insidi-
ous and omnious, for those things
which ought to receive both public
approval and support. The open
breaking of one law soon causes dis-

regard for all laws, and the influence
of existing conditions is conducive to
crime and productive of criminals.

"The statutes of the state which
protect the Sabbath, prohibit gambl
ing and the social evil, and impose a
penalty upon bribery, are impressive
monuments to the purity of the past,
but are recognized today only in
short spasms of public virtue or the
vengeance of some- - political boss or
private prosecutor.

"Laws for the protection of the
sanctity of the ballot exist in state
and nation, and yet to the knowledge
of every observing man, primaries

DYSPEPSIA OF WOMEN.

bbs 1 . saB

Mrs. E B. Bradshaw, of
Quthfie, Okla., cured of a severe
case by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Jk. great many women suffer with q
form of Indigestion or dyspepsia which
does not seem to yield to ordinary
medical treatment. While the symp-
toms seem to be similar to those of
ordinary indigestion, yet the medi-
cines universally 'prescribed do not
seem to restore the patient's normal
condition.

Sirs. Pinkliam claims that there
is & kind of dyspepsia that is caused
by derangement of .the female organ-
ism, and which, while it causes dis-
turbance similar to ordinary indiges-
tion, cannot be relieved without a
medicine which sot only acts as a
stomach tonic, but has peculiar nterine-tonl- o

effects as well.
Thousands of testimonial let-

ters prove beyond question that
nothing1 will relieve this distress-
ing condition so surely as JLydia
E. PinkhaHi's Vegetable Com-
pound. It always works In har-
mony with the female system.

Mrs.Pinkliam advises sick
women free. Ad dress Lynn, Mnss

'are debauched, conventions control
ed. and elections carried by shame
less, almost open, use of money.

"Licenses are granted to saloons
under clear and salutary restrictions
as to permission of gaming, sale of
liquor to minors and habitual drunk
ards, and the maintenance of an or
derly house, but although officials
and public know that such restric
tions are dally ignored, the cancels
tion of a license is almost unknown.

Likewise Ordinances. '
"Our cities "pass ordinances prohib-

iting vice and crime of every charac
ter, nut they are generally enforced
only so far as may meet the pleasuro
of affect the profit of municipal rings,
or secure votes for the party in
power.

Officers are Lax.
"Officers are elected to enforce the

law. They seek their positions and
take the oath of office with complete
understanding that the spirit of the
statute requires them to actively seek
out and prosecute offenders of every
degree, high and low, rich and poor,
humble and influential, but It Is pat
ent to every observer that the averag-- j

peace officer falls miserably in his
duty, and that certain crimes and
criminals are exempt from his official
attention."

The Remedy,
"Law In Itself Is an Important, in

operative thing. It must always be
vitalized and sustained by nubile sen
tlment, and it dies when that power
forsakes it. Law breaker, official de--1

llnquents and political obscurants
know this, and fear nothing so much
as organized publie sentiment. They,
realize their own weakness, and de
pend Invariably upon the apathy and
division of the forces of right.

"The demand of the age, the suppli- -
cauon of the weaker races of the
earth, the need of America, is the
coronation of justice. The recession
of arrogant wealth, the subsidence of
the consclensclousless parvenue. the
retirement of the shuffling official, the
cleansing or political life, and a
renaissance of unselfish citizenship.

"The comprehensive plans of the
Almighty will be carried to their con-
summation, the law will be fulfilled
by ins, let us hope, but in any event
ny a people :ioyal at once tothe im
mutable moral code, and the God who
declared it."

THE FOREST RESERVE.

How Prominent Men of Grant County
View It

(By a Staff Writer.
The forest reserve question is agi-

tating the minds of thp people of
Grant county. Everybody is discuss-
ing it and a large majority of the cit-
izens evidently oppose it on the plan
as now laid out.

Many have written on the subject
and they are conversant with the sit-
uation and discuss it intelligently.
They do not show but
show a spirit of liberality. I had an
extended conversation with Mr. John
C. Luce on the subject He Is known
as the "unterrlfled

He has a fine farm near John
Day and Is a wide-awak- well-poste- d

citizen.
In reply to my question he said:
"What do I think of the proposed

forest reserve! Well, I think it will
ruin Grant county. I also think it is
a gigantic graft a huge steal engi
neered by some land sharks who have
bought up school lands and wish to
have a reserve created including their
holdings so that they can get land
scrip for their 11.25 land. The differ-
ence in value of the school lands, (he
timbered Sumpter valley railroad
lands and the land owned by The
Dalles Military Wagon Road Company
and the land scrip they will be given
in lieu of their .holdings 'vill be. over
half a million dollars in favor of the
land scrip. Land scrip Is worth JG
or $7 an acre. Most of the land for
which It will ha given is worth
$1.25 an acre or less. It is a measure
in the interests of outside sheepmen.
It includes much agricultural land
and much land of no use as a forest
reserve.

"You will find the sentiment of this
county unanimously against the re-

serve as now outlined."
I have talked to scores of leading

men in all occupations and all are
against the reserve as now outlined.
though most of them favor a reserve
of the higher altitudes above the
heads of the streams.

The whole question, in my mind,
is one of the best action for the
greatest good of the greatest number
and the future good of the country.
If the motives back of the reserve
are dishonest, If created merely to
enrich land pirates and is a detriment
to the country in place of a benefit,
it should b defeated. If o nthe other
hand, it Is a wise .thing and the op-
position arises from persons owning
sawmill sites or men controlling graz-
ing areas who care only for 'their own
interests, then it should be created.
After an investigation from a purely
unprejudiced standpoint, 1 believe the
reserve is excessive, as it includes
lands suited for agricultural purposes
and land perfectly destitute of tim-
ber. I do believe, however, that the
higher ranges should bo reserved by
the government

Overstocking should be carefully
guarded against When the range. Is
overstocked and the complaint is
everywhere heard this year of the
scarcity of feed the .sheep will
brouse and thus injure the young
growth, not only by trampling, but by
eaUng the tender young growth. I
have seen young pines nibbled where

Shoes

Men '8 satin calf lace or congress ; '$1.50
" colt skin lace ....ii 1.76'

." fine cangaroo lace or congress "2.00

" heavy extended snles, lace 2.25
" heavy grain leather bals r. 2125

" velour and box calf lace n 2.75

Boys' grain leather button, 1 and 2 $1.00
" satin calf lace, 12 to 2 1.25
" heavy kip luce, 1 to 2 1.25
" kangaroo calf lace, 13 to 2 .... 1.40
" kancaroo calf lace. 3 to 5 i.....J....T 1.65 f

" fine kid heavy sole, 3 to 5 i J 1.75

Ladies' odd pairs worth up to $2.00 $1.25
" dongola, lace or button 1.50

extra wide, lace or button 1 .50
" heavy extended sole, lace 1.65

"Queen B" heavy or light sole 2.00
" fine quality, heavy or light sole 2.50

Children's dongola button, 5 to 8 .'. $ .65
" kid, button or lace, 5 to S 90
" kangaroo calf button or lace, 8 to 1 1 1.00

kid, heavy sole, 8 to 11 1.18
" kangaroo calf, heavy sole, 12 to 2.. 1.33

Infants' moccasins and shoes 10, 18, 25, 50 and 75c

1 1 mm lit m
S BUbll,h.d 1S70. Incorporate 1SS9.

Leaders in Fur Fashions
NEWEST STYLES BEST OUAUTY LOWEST PRICES

Fur Coats
Fur Collarettes

Capes
Boas, Muffs,

Made in All the Fashionable Furs
Prices Lower Than Any House on
Pacific Coast, Quality Considered

FEATHER BOAS, FUR TRIMMINGS, ROBES AND RUGS

bend for Illustrated Catalogue Fur Garment Made to Order

...G. P. Rummelin r Sons...
g 26 Second St., Near Washington, Portland, Ore.

other feed Is .short The whole sub-
ject should be carefully Investigated
and then "let be Justice be done,
though the heavens fall."

FRED LOCKLEY, JR.

His Life In Peril.
"I Just seemed to have gone all to

pieces." writes Alfred Bee, of Wel-
fare, Texas, "biliousness and a lame
back h ad made life a burden. I
couldn't eat or sleep and felt almoet
too worn out to work when I began
to use Electric Bitters, but they
worked wondors. Now I sleen like &
top, can eat anything, have gained
In strength and enjoy hard work."
They give vigorous health and new
life to weak, sickly, run-dow- n neonle.
Try them. Only 50c at Tallman &
Co.'s drug store.

All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to me must settle by Octo-
ber 10th, or their acounta and notes
will be placed In the band of an at-
torney with Instruction to collect

E. h. SMITH.

Fur
Fur Etc.

Good
Substantial
Well' Cooked Meals,

With a splendid variety
of eatables are served at

THE

ROYAL RESTAURANT

Cooper's old stand,

Main St, Near W.& CLDepot

- iraa m DanaM.

One

4
of th. ssaBBf6

v3
A half section ni

and. 1 Tn

w nonh olp2
Good itnpto,,

Almost asec&a ols
one body, !
tance north olta.

FRANK B, i
600. MAIN s3

Let Us Do
Yotit HaIiflJ

We do trucltiw i

of all descripliofl
a Die prices.

Your horses uifigj
ior H taken to tt
Henry Feed
West AluandlSi
Hay, grain and i$

feed bought atdsoHJ

iuJHorses for silt

WILLIAM WHHIH .I

Successtor to Hays &. tj

pJMBl
Gray's Harbor Cm!

Opp. Ws 4C.R.DJ

When getting fipraj

others on that lumbal

yours, don't forget ul

and see us. Wecanjil

stock of all kinds o!

Building Mm

including shingles, ceesl

dows, moulding, scital

and windows in fict.i

thing that is found nil
class lumber yard.

CONNUBIA1W

lm.nHried linens. W

u

to the sum of dooes

piness in this Kspt,1!

r,.rtc andfup yuui am. -
A i stvle. And JSJ
have a "bosom Intf

vou comfort anap"

attention ts-- JSpecial
aid cuffs. Finest wAJJ
est prices. -

THE DOMESTIC Lifl

F. Eoblnon, Prop.

A"1
--i..nrk.JUDlnm'hlntr SUPP"1

line of repahtoT j,
rV done prosapwj

letactorily.

- 214 Court St. P

. - i

.


